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Cinemascope

"The highestprinciples,
Clarice:Simplification!
Lookup MarcusAureliuslEverysinglething
raisesthe sameouestion:
Whatis it in itself.whatis its nature?":
And what if the thingis painting?
Whatis it in itself,what is its nature,whatare its intrinsic
characteristics?
Doesit existas a matterof course;is it of absolutesignificance
to the world;or
in orderto establisha new and proudcertaintyof method,doesit haveto constantlydoubt,criticizeand questionitself?Despitethe continualproclamations
that painting(seenas an eroded,
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historicalpracticeof culture)has reachedits end, artistspersistin the useof this "conventional"
mediumof art morethan ever.Afterall, many "last" paintingshavebeen madewhich haveput
"end" of the mediumagainand again.
off the so-called
In an essay,the Americanart criticArthurC.Danto,
the prophetof "art afterthe end of art",
putsfonvardtwo reasonsresponsible
for the "end" of painting.'?
lt is not the end as it wereof the
mediumitself,but ratherthe lastchapterof a certainstory,of a particularnarrative,represented
by a mentalshowdownthat commencedat the beginningof the 20th century.Accordingto
Danto,oneof the reasonsis technicalin nature,namelythe invention
of the movingpicture.Film
replacedpaintingas the sole factorof representation,
The other
even more than photography.
reasonis morea culturaland philosophical
one:the shakingup of idealsfor the true representationof reality,gaverise to a culturalchallenge.One of the reactionsto this, says Danto,was
abstractionin art.
The twofactorsthat in Danto'soplnlonmarkthe end of a story,namelyfilm and abstractpainting, are the turbo-chargein HubertScheibl'smethodof work. He managesto fuse Abstraction
(whichhasbeenlosingrelevance
sinceitsestablishment
in Americain the fiftiesand sixties)
with
what one could regardas the arI form of the 20th century:Film,a seeminglyincompatible
combination.Withthe smallestcommondenominator
of bothmediums:lightand color,to be found
paintings
in an abstract-symbolic
lengthsof film,
sensenotonlyin Scheibl's
butalsoin countless
one can identifyone of their many canvas-related
affinities.Besidesthis aspectof "surfaces",
Scheiblis much moreconcerned
withwhatis behindthem- in the sub-texts,
in whatonedevelopswhen one shufflesanewthe picturesof realityand underlaysthe (painted)surfaceand its
messageswith apparentlyunrelatedcontents.Scheibl'spresentwork is thus concernedwith
testingthe elasticity
of his mediumand examining
the flexibility
of the discrepancies
and congruenciesin variousformsof artisticarticulation
"Canyou hearme?",and
"TheLadyfromShanghai",
"Whatis it in itself,whatis its nature?",
"Reservoir
"Fargo"arethe titlesof his pictures,inspiredby filmssuchas QuentinTarantino's
Dogs"
and JonathanDemme's"TheSilenceof the Lambs".Scheibl,the painterof emptyspaces,of ragray,loadshis pictureswith newassociations.
in shadesof Viennese
Scheibl,a
diantchromatics
notonlyin cinemabut alsoin reality,
the cineastin the viewerwho
sharpobserver
acknowledges
permitted
glimpse
passion
is
for the lengh of a frame.He allows,for a briefmoment,the rea
of
cognition
of howa paintingcouldexistin and of itselfand at the sametime be a partof the world.
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in the concentration
of colorin the
He concealsindications
and hintsol his privateobsessions
points
painting.
pictures
possible,
for
The
titles
serve
as an instruclatest
strategic
of departure
as
tion manualthat is oftenonly meantfor the cineastamongstthe art experts.Onceone hassolved
the puzzleof the title,the sewingpatternon the painting"Whatis it in itself,what is its nature?"
of the Lambs",whoflayed
becomes
a subtleallusion
to BuffaloBill,the serialkillerin "TheSilence
his vrctimsand stitchedthe fragmentstogetheron his Singersewingmachineto form a newskin.
Thereasonfor thisepiderm
al hautecouturearosefroma desirefor change;a desireto createa new
identityfor himselfalongwith a new skin.According
to Scheibl,this is an apt metaphorfor the
potentialinherentto renewaland transformation
sincea lifelongpontificate
ceasedto be relevant
longago.
geniusand monsterHannibalLecteris to swapthe childhood
Thequidpro quoof charismatic
of BuffaloBill by transforming
memoriesof ClariceStarlingfor anagramson the personality
policeinvestigation
realizes
who she
intoa psychoanalytical
session.
Clariceultimately
Starling's
whenthe imageof the murderer
appearsin exchange
for
hasto lookfor at the end of the session,
painter,
painting
lambs.Thedealbetween
the
andthe
between
herchildhood
imageof screaming
the glazesand the layersof paintwhichreachbeyondthe limitsof the canvasintocinemascope,
quidpro quo.lt is a dealbetweenthatwhichemergeson the surfaceas totallynonis Scheibl's
storyboard
of personal
experience:
Universality
of painobjective
and the innercore,the concrete
behind
between
thatwhatoneseesandthe hiddenscreenplay
tingas a modelfor the relationship
painting
you
"Can
in the blackof the
hearme?",are by no means
thevisuals.
Therigorous
slashes
allusions
to the brutalslashwithwhichMr. Blondecutsoff the polithe mostobviousof painterly
betweenfilm
torture-scene
in "Reservoir
Dogs."Whilethe relationship
ceman'searin the warehouse

-

and paintingshouldbe identifiable,
it shouldnot imposeitself lf thereis anythingScheiblwould
liketo avoidis subtitles
for the subcutaneous;
all tooobviousanalogies
and visibleparallels.
The mythof Tarantino's
cult movie,its non-linear
narratrve
structure,
set againstthe conventionalwaysof seeing,its concentration
on a specificsiteand its complexflashbacks
arethe basis
for Scheibl'swork- its mentaltrigger.The brutalityof the actionis abstracted
to the maximumon
gesture
the artist'shomepage,
is merelysuggested
the canvas.
As a painterly
the brutality
as is the
gruesome
"Reservoir
conclusion
invisible
in bothcases.The
of
Dogs"'bloody
mission.lt remarns
verymomentthat Mr. Blondeplaceshis knifeon the cop'sneck,the cameraswervesto top right
and all one seesis a doorand a lampsuspended
fromthe ceiling.Onehearsthe cop'sagonized
screamsagainsta background
of the Stealer
Wheel's
song,"Stuckin the MiddlewithYou"."The
soundcreates
an unambrguous
connection
to the offscreen
space.In this,mostbrutalsceneof the
film,onewitnesses
something
insignificant.
absolutely
Onlythe sound,the contextand the imaginationof the viewercontribute
The nextframeshowsBlonde,holdingtheearin his
to the horror."3
"Canyouhearme?"intoit.Thecamerafollowshimas he bringsin a canisterof gasohand,screaming
line.He poursit overthecopandflipshislighteron.At thesamemomenthe is tornto bitsby a hail
of bulletsfiredby Mr.Orange,who remainsunobserved
becausethe camerahasstayedfocusedon
Blonde.
WhatTarantinoproveshereis that what is not showncan be just as significant
as that what is
shown.Scheiblfollowsthe sameanalogyin his paintings.
According
to him,the manifestation
of a
thoughtboundintothe pictureby the artist,as wellas the viewer's
imagination,
arethe mainconstituents
of a painting.
- together
By linkingthe elementof coloruponthe canvas- the tangible
withthe activation
of
imaginary
association,
Scheiblunderlays
the visiblewithsomething
new,something
different
than
thetextoftheactualpainting,someadditional
information,anunexpected
doublebind.Continuing
on differenttracks,he circlesaroundthe acquisition
of filmsthat providethe software,
the material,
thethemefor painting.
A painting
thatdoesn'tnarrate
or tellus anything;
andthatat a timein which
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the narrative
and the autobiographical
haveagainbecomeso importantin art.
Whenhe puts his operational
systemof colorinto motionand buildsup his tomographies,
layerswith smudgings
Scheiblreveals
the underlying
and scratches,
to then renderthemagain
witha furtherlayerof color.He notonlyrefersto the layering
of colorherebut alsoto thatof perception."Fargo",for example,
a largeoblongcanvas,seemsto focusone'sattention
moreon the
paletteof whitein orderto drawa reference
visible.Scheiblusesa varied,ratherdirty-grey
to the
- to the snowstorm
foggyice-landscape
of Minnesota
at the beginning
of the film and the wide,
flatlandscape
in "Fargo"whereonevainlyseeksa horizonthatseparates
the widefieldsfromthe
"Everything
hazyheavens.
is white,just an emptyfieldof vision",is whatJoelCoenoncesaidof
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paintings.
What
the Midwestwherehe grewup.40ne can alsosensethisgentlevoidin Scheibl's
a l s oe s p e c i a l fa
l y s c i n ates
hi m i s the i roni cpl ayon the themeof the' homel and' i n" Fargo",t he
theircountrymen,
the
waythe Coenbrothers
employcolorsof localspeechwithoutembarrassing
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bizarreludicrousness
of the figures,as wellas the violencelurkingbehindthe idyll,the rhizome
of failure,of loftyplanshiddenbelowthe surface.
HubertScheiblis a globetrotter
and is alwayson the move.Hefindsthe imagesfor his paintings
on his manytravels- for instance,in Brazil,in Röunionas wellas in his hometownof Gmunden.
He
He oftendisappears
for a coupleof weeks,withdrawing
to a sortof spiritualself-confinement.
goes
then
on longtreksto replenishhis repository
of memoriesand to laya stockof collagesin his
his imagesof
mindwhich laterinspirehis paintings.
Theyserveas testinggroundsfor reformatting
realityand his own memory.This leadsto the conclusionthat memoryand remembrance
are differentfunctionsof the brainwhichfunctiontogetherin contrapunt.Furthermore,
consciousness
and
can then 'define'memoryas in
memorycan workindependently
of oneanotherand remembrance
SigmundFreud'sWunderblock
concept,that seesmemoryas a sortof transcribing
deviceof the
mind,on the surfaceof whichlastingtracesgetengraved.
Thesetrackscan, in turn, be coveredup
or evenblottedout by new impressions.s
layersof paintetchedwith a
HubertScheibl's
methodof applying,removing
and reapplying
(CyTwomblycalledhis scratched-in
paintings
scattering
of symbolswhichare then eliminated
the descriptive
term "writings"),concurswith SigmundFreud'sthesiswhich has beeninterpreted
Thisleadsto a furtherconnection
for Scheiblto dock
by film theoreticians
as cinematographical.
in with:with ChrisMarker,who has becomethe synonymfor the European
film.
avant-garde
giving
it a new
Marker'sdistinctprocessof cuttingtext and image,of transformingtext by
meaningthroughcontradicting
images,becamea significant
for Scheibl.
sourceof inspiration
The methodbecamean incentiveto yet againfilterthroughboththe motiveand the reasonfor
his paintingstyleand to examinewhetherthe film bacilluscouldcontaminate,
cleanor perhaps
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painting.
evenimmunize
lt couldhowever
be stated,saysScheibl,"thatthe manylayersin my
paintings
andthemultiplicity
of Marker's
filmtrackshavea commonpattern
andreflectthesame
archetype:
theyarebotha montage
of reality,
whichonecanseeanddoubtat thesametime."
Producers
of images
are'professional'fetishists
andlikeMarker,
Scheibl
toogivesinnerimagesthestatusof fetish.ForMarker,
the qualityof film liesnotin movement
but in the duration
(ofa singleframe),quitetheopposite
of whatthemediumapparently
characterizes.
In Scheibl's
case,the painterly
cannotbesummedup bythecaptivating
moment,
thetechnically
wellfuncpicture
tioningperception.
The
is muchmorea spacefor reflection
andshouldresistthegrandiosityof a visualspectacle.
Scheibl's
newrhetoric
of abstraction
appears
to echothe images
of
ChrisMarker,
"oneof the mostradicalexponents
whois considered
of an image's
capacity
to
resist-being
visually
comprehended
bytheworld".6
lt is,afterall,notabouta documentation
of
realitybutabouttheconstruction
of the'real'.
Through
theartisticshort-circuit
between
filmand painting,
HubertScheiblbreaksfromthe
legacyof Modernism:
fromthe supremacy
of the pictorial
surface.He showsus thatthe area
occupiedby the visualhasshiftedand reactsas a painterto the worldof imagesof a technical
medium.Hemarkstheplacewhereidiomsintersect,
because
heisawarethatthecodesof paintingarea process
of change.DavidReed,whoextolscinemascope
throughhis painting
strips
andfilmrolls,oncesaid,"thatweseepaintings
in a different
waynowbecause
offilmandvideo".
Thevisualhascreatednewcontexts.
Instead
of an uncompromising
insistence
ontheautonomy
of painting,
or surfingbetween
color,formandplane,Scheiblresumes
thedialogin questioning
theverynatureof thevisual.lf theconcern
at thebeginning
of thetwentieth
centurywasto conveyrepresentation
in a newform,at itsendartistsarecalleduponto question
its position
in the
worldof multimedia.
Theyareas informed
aboutthe historyof representation
astheyareof the
versatility
of theworldof images
andtheparityof allvisualmedia.As Hannibal
Lecterwouldsay,
"Someof ourstarsaretheverysame."
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